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EXTBÂ FOOD VALUES FBIDAY-SATUBDAY
T h «  w sather Is hot and so ara our priesa 

F a r Cash

Flour, gnarantued % Viellls Eitriet,
48 ib. $ 1 1 9 8 ez. bottle 13c

24 ib. 64c dillo 5c

yial. 20 Ib. 45c Crenel, pkf. 5c

Suuar. 25 Ib. $ 1 .3 5 Jallo Ice Creaa
Ceflii, White Svie Powder, pki. 10c

lb. 28c Vegetiblas, Re. 2 caes
3 lb. 82c Toinatoos, Spioicb,
Lire, 8 It. cirtoe 85c Core or Hoaiiy
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. I3 c 2 for 15c

Preaes, pIlM , nippled Wheat 9c

3 lor 98c tripe lot Flakes
Peaches, lel 45c 2 for 19c

M aiiiat Spaalala
Bakad Baaf Loaf, lb. 3 4c
Chlekan Loaf, lb. 29a
Chaasa, full craam , lb. 14a
Staak, goad and tandar, lb. 15c
Roast, lb. 15e
S ta w  Maat, 2 lb. 25e

Bring us your Cottonaaad

W a hava what you w ant to buy; 
w a buy what you hava to sail.

Harry Burden
Hsip-Yourself Grocery

Lo t’s Pay as W a Go
PHONE IS

XU

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abatrmet» o f  tttio to mny Imndo to Dantof  Comnty

C. C. Powell, Owner
Ctmrondon, Tommo

We Now Have

«

Dr. J. C. Coffey

with us. We invite you to call
0

and see him. :
t í 'f>. 1

Ho w ill bo pormanontly located horo and w ill approetato 

yomr patronage.
o

Wilson Drug Co.
Whara You Are Alwaya Wei«

P H O N E  83

"Uncle Penn" Johnson 
Dios at Home Monday
On* af Qedle?'a aldsak ««Ulers 

and aioak raapaaUd cltiasna, P. 
0 Johaaon. paaaad away at bla 
home hare Monday avanlac at 
7:t6 Unale Pann, aa ha waa 
affeatleoataly called, had bean ill 
aera-at mantba. and baaama 
arlttaally 111 landay mornlne.

Pnaaral aarelcaa ware bald 
Tneaday aftarnoaa at t o'elook 
at the Plrat Baptiat Obarcb, 
The aholr aang Throw Ont «ha 
Lilt-■lin*, and a dna», In the Oar- 
dan. waa baaotlfally randarad 
by Mmaa Alva BlaamoBa and 
Bohart Uaffut Rev B. J #a 
born led In prayar and gave tha 
llarlptnra raadlag Bav. Vlek 
Allan< paator of kba Lalla Lake 
Baptiat Oharob. dallvarad a fit 
(log aarman. A mala gaartak of 
Rev Oibara. Robart Watili a, 
W. ■  Paffman and R W A a 
wlna aonoladcd kba abort aarvloa 
with The Old Ragged Oroaa

latarmant waa mada In tha 
Odd Pallowa aeasatary at Claran 
don. andar dlraakloa of the Mara 
man-Bantln Panerai Bama An 
Impraavlva aarvlaa waa bald at 
kba grave by the Ifaaonia Lodge.

Pailbearara ware T. W. Bala, 
W W Olgglaa, J K. Oaldwall, 
W O. Payaa. C. ■  Jahnaan and 
Roaaoa Land.

Plawar baararalaaladad Maiaa
Olyda Brldgaa, L  B Tbompaaa, 
Wlllla Scalea, Baby Oiaaa, J. B. 
Maataraaa, Bdd Todd. O 0. Bl 
dor and Idlaa Palry MaQaaan.

Mr Jabaaon waa bora In Tag 
aa May If, 1871. kba aan al Wat 
kla^aad Hattla Jobaaan. Ha 
waa married Nav. St, 1194. to 
Mlaa Blla Bill, at Oaddo Milla. 
They aama to Doalay aoanty la 
kba lata nlaaklaa

Ho la aarvlvad by bla wife, one 
eon. W. P JabaaoB af Lagaña 
Baaab, Oallf., one grandaaa, 
Jerry Aaard Jabaaon af Lagaña 
Baaab, a brakbar, Bd Jabaaon of 
Baffala, Taxaa, and aix nlaaaa, 
Maadamaa Oarrla Onrren. Bra 
Tbraahar and Bala Savia, all ai 
Hoaaton. Mra Lola Bdwardaaf 
Albagnargaa, Mra May Para
man af Wellington, Kanaaa, and 
Mra Alloa Bawkina of Paaoa.

Ha waa a mam bar af tba Firat 
Baptiat Obnrah bora, bavlag 
nnltad wltb kba Baptiat Obnreb 
at Oadda Milla at kba ago af S9. 
Be waa alao a mambar af tba 
Maaonld order, and bad bean 
traaanror of tba local abaptor St 
yMtra Bo bad bald varlana pab 
lid aMaaa, aad waa JaaUea af 
Paaaa bora at tba time af bla 
daakb.

Nata rally of Javial dlapoattiaa. 
Unala Pane made friande for 
blmaalf wbaravor bo want, and 
laavaa many wba will miao bla 
abaary graatlna.

Tha Intarmar Joina a boat af 
friend In aatandlag alnoaro aym> 
Pdtby ta tbaboraavad anaa.

BASEBALL
Hadley played ana of tb°ir 

beat gamaa of tba aeaeon Saoday 
when they blanked Mempbla on 
the lattara home graanda Mil 
ton Poatar pltahad tba antira 
game for Hedlay, and backed by 
errorleaa playing from kba antira 
team, held the laagaa leading 
Mampbla nine aeoroleao g

PaeUr mada 'tba firat Hadley 
tally la tbe ird laalag. They 
**oak looaa" in tba 6tb when Pea- 
tar, Holland, Jap Sbaw 'and 
Baokar Shaw aaorad making tbe 
aaant k to 0 After I  aaoralaaa 
Innlags, Laaea Laggitt aama In 
with tba final ran la tba 9kb, tba 
game andiag 0 to 0

In tba stbar laagaa gamaa Son 
Saiiabary oaklaatad Oroaaroada 
7 ta f i a  11 Innlaga, and Parnell 
dafaatad Oblidreaa 11 ta 9, laav 
Ing Saiiabary and Hadiay tied 
for tbe cellar, one game behlod 
Sraaaroada

Hedlay playa Orooaraada tbara 
Snaday.

Sfa mlrrora for S4a at Hookaro

Political Rall)i
Tha Womon'a Oaltnra Clnb 

apanaorad a political rally at tha 
aoboal andltorlnm Friday night. 
Almoat all tba oannty and dla 
trlat aandidataa wore proaant, aa 
wall aa apaakara far B. ■ Nalaan 
and Wm MaOraw. Tha ladlaa 
aold iae craam, pla aad eako, and 
loparted that they ware wall 
plaaaed with tba proaaada.

Par Sala—pan fad fryam, big 
broad. Saa Mra. W. S. Brldgaa. 
Pbana 89.

Sr. and Mra J. S. Oaffby, for* 
lar Hadley raaidanko, moved 

baak bora laat weak from Ban* 
Jamba. Tbalr many Bad ley 
Irlanda aro glad ta walaama 
them baak.

Spadai aa battano at Boakar’a
6a carda for 4c, lOo aarda lor fa

Filanda from Amarllla aktand 
Ing tha tnnaral pf P 0 Johnaan 
Taaaday Inclndad Sponaar Blb- 
loy and famlly. Lnko Hark and 
famlly aad Sravar Bldar and 
famlly.

Monroa Aaord and wlfa af 
Olarendan vlaltad bara Taaaday
night.

METISDIST CIURGI
Chnrab Bebool, 9:46 A. M, 
Preaching, 11 A. M., f;60 P. M, 
Mloalaaary Sadatlaa 
Olrola 1, Monday 8 p. m. Gir

ala S, f  4 f  p. m.
Prayar maating Wodnaoday at

f.*00
B. J, Oabam, Paatar 

To tha nombara of ear Ohnrab 
The above la a directory af tha 

meatlngaat yoar abarch. Nata 
kba «Ima of tha aarvloaa and 
plaaaa ba In yonr plana to help ta 
Inoplra tba lataroat af tba aar 
vlaaa Aa yonr paatar I look tor 
ward to tha tima wltb deep ana 
cara for a aplrltnal fallowablp. 
I want to fill my plana to wbiah 
I bava dadloated my Ufa and 
have boon aaalgnad taaarva An 
1 promlaad yon In tba beginning 
of my paatorala to givo yen tba 
boat that la la me, 1 attll pramlaa 
1 want to bring yaa the maaaagea 
that tba Lord glvaa ma, and tbat 
I foal yen naad Tbaaa ara atron 
nana daya, trying on yuar faith, 
aad yon naad fallawablp tbat 
only tha abareb aan giva. Wod 
la atlll an Bla tbrono. Ha ralea 
tbo anlvoraa and deala with Bla 
people aaoardlag aa they ramam 
bar Hlln Ho baa cammandad 
«bat wa keep tba Sabbath Day 
Daly, and baa provided tba 
Obnreb wbera wa may aaaambla 
and waroblp Blm. Let na all 
aay with tba Paalmlat “I waa 
glad wban they aald ante ma, 
let na ga ap to the bonaa af tha 
Lord '* Will yon not came ap ta 
dla banoa next Sanday and wor 
chip with naf

B J.Skborn ,

Specials lor llie Next Week
For GASH Only and Only CASH

Floor, giirantooil, 48 lb. $1 25

Block Sett, solpkor S8c Piahi 48c

Meal, crean, 20 Ih 4 4 « io Ih 27e 5 Ib 15c

loRcy, 32 02. 27c Presame, pen Iriit, Ih 28c

Frosh Greei Limi Bons, lo. 2 caí 15c

5 III. Oil cia 64e lo. 3 need Tibs 78e

Sirdihis, aestird or toaito sioce 10c

0-cadar Oli Mips, iich 65c

Toni Fisb, cu 15c
Colili, Briiht iid Firly, 3 Ih with bowl 64c

Eiirtioi Cliensar, cii 22e
Tomitois, Kriel, Nomii)f, 3 le. 2 cais 23c

loiiiliy, kriit, SplhKh, 21-2 eies 9c

So(ir, 25 Ih $ 1 .3 8 :

Micarnl or Spiihittl, p̂kis. 25c
Vttllli Eitricl, 8 02. c w ^  10c

Friech's Birdswd, 2 far , 25c
Caie Swd, per Ih 11-2C
leiirl Siid, Ih 1 2c

Wi he)i creen il hiiheit airhit price
Other hiriiiic leo oarnrus te mitici

B. &  H. Grocery C O i
PHONE 21

Confidence

In Each Other r - .  V • .p  .

Mra. J Q. MaDoagal waa vary
piaaaantly aarprlaed tbla weak 
by a vlalt from bar brother, " . 
M Py la and wife and Miao Jnlla 
Bath Prlaetly at Van Born.

fabveriba for the laforaMV.
9

“  ̂ iiiv: ■

Fbr yomro Hodtoy and tktm bank haoo worked 
okomidor to mhoaldor. Togothor oro’oo chared 
good timoo and . bad and tkroagkoait the years 
yomr loyalty has boon the fomndation f o r  the 
cmooaoo o f  omr o f  forte .

Wo kaoo alwrayc had oonfidonco tn this comma, 
nity oonfidonco that grows stronger with the 
pmosing o f  yomro.

Srewritg State Bank
HEDLKV, TEXAS

Mmkw FSail Depccll Imrawe Cirp.
to- ̂ A:
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Casting Casualty

'ynthetic Cobtvebs

iadio Build-Ups
V l r g la l «  V a l «  —

WHEN Irene Dunne was in 
New York recently she 

had what might have been an 
embarrassing experience. She 
lunched alone in a smart res
taurant, and when it came 
time to pay the check she dis
covered, to her horror, that she; 
hadn’t enough money.

She appealed to the manager, ask
ing him if he would cash a check for 
the amount. He assured her that 
he would. So she wrote the check— 
and he promptly framed it. Just 
one more case where a well known 
face was worth a fortune!

Kay Praacis is looking forward to 
Bcpteaiker. when ber current mo
tion piotare contract expires. She 
i> going off for a long vacation in

KAT FKANCIS

And nobody can Mame her 
for wanting to be rid of the movies 
for a while, at least. Bad pictures 
have aVected her hox-oBce vaine, 
bnt when she fonght for roles 
that she knew would be good, she 
didn’t get them. Now that theatrical 
pcednceri  go to Hollywood when 
they want to east new plays, H may 
bo that she will return to titc stage 

that vacation is over.

Here’s an odd note on the old 
Stage-screen battle. "Stage Door’ ’ 
eras a very successful play. The 
movies bought it and made it over— 
threw away the story and started 
from scratch. Now some of the 
summer stock companies erould like 
to do the stage version, but one of 
the authors, Edna Ferber, won’t re
lease it to them—because she feels 
that the film version was so much 
better than the original!

Next time yen see a cobweb on 
(he screen think of the man who is 
Hollywood’ s export cobweb-maker, 
Jeos WoH. His moot recent assign
ment was eonstmcting more than 
two miles of cobwebs for a castlo 
in Warner Brothers’ "Kidnaped." 
Ho has a gadget that sqnlrts a mb- 
hor «omponnd in a tiny thread. Then 
ho weaves the threads into a cob
web pattern, and sprays them with 
gray paint

— m —

Kay Kyser with his College of 
Musical Knowledge has a grand pro
gram with a really new idea. Ky- 
aer’s from the Middle West, where 
a great deal of the talent seems 
to come from these days. Remem
ber him on Wednesday nights.

----» ----
W. C. Fields, who’s ont of movies 

for the time being, may return to 
the radio program which be desert
ed months ago. He left then bo- 
eaase of a disagreement over 
seripts. The same reason was giv
en for his movie contraet’s being 
terminated. Meanwhile Charlie Mc
Carthy has become so popolar on 
that radio program that one can’t 
help wondering if there is a place 
for Fields.

It ’s becoming more and more evi
dent that radio programs coming 
from cities and stations outside 
New  York are better than a lot of 
those broadcast from tho big city. 
One reason is that fast-talking 
agents can sell talent that isn’t 
really very good. Questioned 
not long ago about the success of 
a certain singer her agent broke 
down and confessed all—told about 
bow she had been built up, pushed 
ahead; how ho landed this contract 
and tten that one for her. Now 
she’s one of radio celebrities, draw
ing a huge salary for her work on 
a well-known program. And a lot 
of girls vdto sing on local broad
casts made in smaller stations are 
ever so muoh better.

ODDS AND ENDS-Pha Baker hat an
other dtmgkter; that mtaket tmo dmghtari 
amd tare tom  . . , CUatAaUa Colbert tp ^  
¡oat am komr ia Nem York after arrivim$ 
froat Emopa and before lamvinp for Holly- 
mead . . . Irene Kick’t radio ipomtor hat 
agread to lei her play Deanna Darbin't 
mother in “That Certain Age“ an the 
terian . . . tetite Rainer didn’t toant to 
play a leading role in “The Great IPalls“ 
aarll the. company thomed her Frand tea 
Gaaft teeu in the part—mhieh mat a lit
tle hard am Praadteal

•  WwtWB Win’WSSW Oalao.

% ■ ■ ■

■ . . à :  .
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ÍHE HEDLEY INFORMER
PLiULIHUBU BVKRY FRIUAT 

Mr». Bd C. Uoiiv«t, Ow m t  
BdwMti Bolivct, Bditiar 

PablúúMt

Bb u u m  m  »«c^tixl • !»»•  mattar 
Octobtr ¿», l»iU , at Ui« pvatoílte» 
» I Uadiay, iaxaa, w>^ar Urn Aat a< 
Marcá ». UT».

MUlicJü— Au> arroa««iia raCiaa- 
uun uyuB Ida ctiaiaciar, »laading ar 
rapuiauon of aay paraou, iirm ax 
corpurakiuo wtucb may appaar la tka 
lolumna af Toa Inloriaar will ka 
flaaiy carraetad upan ita baiop 
araucbt to tka attantioa af kka pak- 
taabai.

Hall Co. Baseball le a p s

All obituariaa, raaolotiao» of 
pact, card* of tliaaka, adTartiaiac af 
church ar «aciety doinjta, whan ad- 
atlaaion is charged, will ba traatad 
as sdrartisiog and ehargad far aa- 
tordlBgiy.

lEDlEY L0D6E HQ. 991
A. f .  and A. M. 

d m M od kb* Snd 
Tbaradap n i ght  
In each mooib.

All mambars ara argad ko akkand. 
Vlalkara ara walcuma.

Ika Raina, W. ká. 
n. B. Jobnaon. Sac.

FIBS! BAPIIST GHURCI
M. K. Walla, Paakor 

8andap 8ebool, B:4I, Oharlaa 
R>iaa, 8«|»k.

Song Sarrtoa and Praaoblng, 
IIKK)
ICranlng Saraieaa:

Praaeblng, B:M, bp kba paakor.

eiURCR OF CRRIST
Blbla atadp 1» a. oi. aaab Lord’a 
Dap
Wadaaadap avanlog Blbla akndp 
t  » .  m. I
Waaordlallp Invika poa ka oama
akadp Bltli* «rito us.

Raaalka laat waak:
Hadlap 6, káuapbla 0 
Sallabarp 7 Crosaroada 
Parnall 11, Cbiidrraa 8 

Gamaa tbla waak:
Bedirp at Oraaaroada 
Ballabar? at Obildraaa 
Maapbla at Psraall

Marma Oana Bart and Tkada 
Voria Biblap af Aaia 'ilio ar 
rislting bara.

Political Annooncements

VEST BIPTIST COUROI
y. A. Banaard, pastor 

Bnndap BehnnI at 16 a m. 
Praarklog lak, tod. and 4kb 

Sandapa. Morning aaPuleaa at 
11am:  araning aerrioa 7:10 p m 

Vialkora ara alwapa waiooraa

know a N ew s Itam

p i b j e c t  f r o m

P A T H F I N D E R
Americans Oldest, Largest and 

Most W idely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically
the point . . .  it boils down for yon everything that goes on . . . 
giving yon both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all

Par Rapraaeatatlva, Dlak. ItS: 
Bngana Worlap 

(Raeleakton)

Por Dlakriat Atkorrep;
0. 0. Breaghkoa 

John Daavar 
(Raelacktar.)

Por Dlakriat Olark
Walkar Laaa
(Rvalaeklon)

Par Ceantp Tax Aasasaar and 
Oellaetor:

Will Ohambarlain 
J. W. (Jeaa) Adamaon 

Joa Bownda 
( Reals ettnn)

PorOoaatp Jadga:
8. W. Lowa 
Rualaatlon)
R Y. King 

A B Bakar

Por Bbarlff:
Gap 8. Plarea 
(Realaetlnp)

W, 0. (Hill) Jabnaan 
II. W (Milk) Maalap 

0. Baffman

Por Ooantp Olark:
W Q.(Btll) Word 

(Raaleaktoa)
R. W. Uoara 
Paal Bhalton

Por Ooantp Traaaarar: 
lira Margarak V Tbampaan

(Realeetlor)

Par Oaankp Oammlaaloaar, Praa. 
I:

CNaad Mask
(Raaleatloc)

Por Ooantp Oeasaslsalanar, Prae. 
4:

T W (Tommp) Rain

Crapa for Sala or Crepa for 
■all Ik saaBsa tbak avarp time 
we gat a rain It baila somewkera 
Ball loaaaa eome q alakip and tbap 
ara aakkiad qnloklp. toe, whan 
poa ara inaarad with the 0 L  
lobnaoB Inaaranaa Aganep.

Per Sale—pea fad frpera. big 
bread. Saa Mra W. 0. Bridges 
P^ane 66

The Informer. Sl.OO par y

ADAMSOR-LANE POST 287 
AMERIGAI LESION

oaaake the drat Tbaraday In eaot' 
month

MclnlgM Cliurcli of Christ
Presahlng aarvlaea saah Ban

dap at I p  m , exeapt Ird Son 
dap aervlaa at 11 a m

READ THE ADS IN THIS ISSUE FOR VALUES

L I F T  T H E  F O G !

T H E  B E A N  B A L L

Dr. Geo. C. Taylor 

Clarendon, Texas

Sridviti Ghiroprietor

W ill bw at tha Caopar 
Hotal In Madlay aaeh 
Tuasday and Thuraday  
afternoon from 1 to S.

Thoaa wishing appoint* 
manta call tha hotal.

Warning

verified and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today’s 
center o f world interest, is the choice o f more than a mll'ion 

fb lly Informed sotscrlbera every week. PATH- 
FINDER'J nineteen Ulnstrated depsrtmaots are 
g«iiv to inform and enterluin you too.

Other 'v.’cekly news magazines sell at $4 to »6 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for |1 a year, but 
fo r a limited time we offer you a greatly re
duced combinution bargain price fo r g
This Nawspapar and PATHFINDER

Both (hily $ 1.50

Thsrn la a flaa af |8 and aaaka
for rldlag biapalaa reliar akataa 
er aaootara on' kba atdawalk. Il 
a eoaiplatnt ts mada sgalnak anp- 
ana kba erdlaaaea wlll ba an- 
fareaá. ^

Bp ardar af kba Olkp Oeangll

N O T IC E

Tba Armp Raeraiklng Offlaa ak 
Amarille la oow saaapklag apptl* 
caaks for aniiskaank. Tba A a  
srllla Offlaa baa b an aloaad for 
original anll.kmana alaaa Jan. 
14, dna ko kba arap bolag fall 
akraogkb 

A Itmlkad aamkarsf vaeaneiaa 
naw axlat at Fark P. B Warrau. 
WpomlnatPori Logan ColonUa 
aad Pitaalmena Oeaoral Haaplal 
Danvar, Oolorade 

Praparlp qaallfiad aopliaaats 
wlll ba forwardad ak anea, ail ai* 
panaaa pald bp kba govoroaoni 
Toaag aaa  Inaraakad abaaid 
aonkaek Bgk R A Jaahsan ak kba 
Amarilla Offica wlkbuak dalap aa 
Ik la nok axpaaiad kbak kba praa- 
aak vaeaaelaa wtll laak loag

w o u ld  a

DOT
in  a n y  o t h e r

FACE
J ^  l o o k  t h *

SAME
?

D o n 't  M isa

THE FUNNIES

lEOLEY LODGE RO. 413

Bpaolal an battann ak Boakar'a 
6a earda for 4e, 10s sards far Ba

Saaond paar Asala askkoo asad
far tala. 76a par ba. Baa 0. C 
Oavandar.

Pare Qaslla eokkon aaad for 
aala. Mrs J. O Bill

Revinl
Ta bavia, kba flrsk Baadap la 

Ang«a»i akkba MskbodiakObareb

METIQOIST 6HURGI
Uharab Bekkool, t:4i A. M. 
Praaabbig, 11 A. M.. t;IO P. M. 
Mloolanarp Soelatlas 
Girala 1, Maadap I  p m. Gir

ala 1. i:08 p. ai.
Prapar Backing Wadnaadap ak

t .<00
B. J. Oabarn. Paakor g  ^

-  — —  f i j .

Waakad— 
ka aaakara.
abta.

k faw head af oatkla
Saa Joba Blankaa-

Par Bala—malaa beada and 
para Balt and Balt oatton aaad.

Rap Dobarkp

Plankakaala eokkon! Big boll 
Mabano aoeoad pear aaad far
aala, 76a aar bnahal. 8aa B. #. 
Sbani

misses no 
. . right to

WUXIAM C. CTLET
Pepalar featnre writer whose ar

ticles appear M this paper.

WORLD
AFFAIRS

in a Nutshell
William C. Utley’s syn
dicated articles give 
you the low-down on 
important issues of the 
day. He digs out the 
important facts —  and 
those alone —- and lets 
you form your own con- 
clusionA Yon’11 like his 
swift, direct style. ’

Read IMey Every Waak 
in This Nawspopar

DIGNIFIKD 
FUIMKRAL StRVrCE

U c u s bA Embilmir ind 
L lm sid  F v iin l Dlrictor

Dap pboaa 34 
Ntgbk abone 46

Moreman — Bunt in

B

Turning tk« 
Spotlight

on tkff

Stars Tlw «aMan 
of muMmm aiv

•r r»«l MW*. To«
will a« ««Ifcranae

br uw b«M 1—■«« 
«•M «Mab Vk«Mo Va«« 

oS Nm» a  ml 
Mtarval I« Hi«»« two 
#«••••«1 Of

STAR DUST
Seed k ffegatorV Im Thh Peptr

u ■.’k.'ii;'

V'.'S' ■  ̂ ^

r.  -,
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GoTcnM>r Phil LaPoUctt« ti WiseonslB, charmlBc and ■aaBsnminf. 
will h« the “ rnhiic appeal”  factor in tha Natlanal ProrraaaiTa partp’a 
campalxa. He’s presldaatial timber.

MESSIAH from WISCONSIN?
o u f «  e l  L e  F e l l e t t e  

4 f a i n  S p o n s o rs  a  

 ̂ T h ird  P a rty

* By JOSEPH W. LaBINE 
^^Since 1930 American politics 
has seen Messiahs by the car
load. In Minnesota the Floyd 
B. Olsons attempted to project 
their Farmer-Labor party into 
the national picture; in Detroit 
the Father Coughlins came for
ward with a platform that was 
anti-Democratic and anti-Re- 
publican; Townsendism had its 
day, and dynamic Huey P.
Long raised his voice from the 
bayous of Louisiana.

These are the malcontents,
“ radicals”  if you please, many 
of whom argue that it*s safer 
to build a new balloon than 
patch the old. In an era fea
tured by change, they want 
more change. Individually they 
sire powerless, but if a new 
Leader should emerge—.

In Wisconsin a few weeks 
ago that potential Leader did 
emerge, but he was not an 
unknown Messiah. His father 
was the fire-eating Progres
sive who kept the United 
States senate worried until 
his death in 192S. His brother is 
today a member of that tame sen
ate and very much respected. He 
himself is governor of Wisconsin.

The name is Phil LaFoUette.
I f  America’s anti-Republicans and 

anti-Dcmocrats had searched a gen
eration they might not have found 
an abler Leader than the man who 
popped up in the quiet coUege town 
o f Madison. Like his brother. Sen
ator Bob, Phil LaFoUette has been 
doggedly lighting for the ideals of 
Progressivism more than a decade.
He’s never shouted; only the false 
Messiahs shout. But he has applied 
hia ideals to state government and 
has made them work.

A Brotherly Combine.
Together the brothers LaFoUette 

form a unique combination to win 
support from labor, the farmer and 
the small business men.

They are not socialists but the La- 
FoUettes want to "harness the profit 
motive for social ends." ’They are 
not capitalistic but they think or
ganized labor is foolish to bargain 
for fixed wages instead of an an
nual income based on a share of 
the company’s profits. Nor are 
these farm state boys opposed to 
agriculture but they do censure the 
farmer for haggUng with purchas
ers of their crops for a set price 
level. Instead, say the LaFoUettes, 
farmers should bargain collectively 
for a share of the ultimate price.

These proposals come under the 
beading of making new baUoons in
stead of patching old ones. Phil La- 
FoUette built a new baUoon in his 
state unemployment insurance law, 
a piece of legislation that reflects 
the LaFoUette fetish for justice. Un
der this act a aeparate set of books 
is kept for each business organiza
tion in state. ’The corporation 
with the smaUest labor turnover 
I>ays the least.

What Phil LaFoUette doesn’t say.
Senator Bob supplies. In Washing
ton he ranU about the ‘ ‘hodge
podge’ ’ of taxation that has grown 
up these past hundred years. He’d 
like to junk it aU and develop a 
sane, thoroughgoing program.

Brother Bob’s Opiniaas.
Senator Bob has also voiced a 

fam ily opinion concerning the New 
Deal and its efforts to cure depres

sions. recessions and crises within 
crises. But the New Deal is only 
an immediate victim of his denun
ciation. He says this business of 
waiting for "economic cycles" is 
foolishness.

Throughout the past decade’s top
sy-turvy experimentation in social 
and economic reform, the LaFol- 
Icttes have remained pret^  much 
in the background. In Wisconsin, 
Governor Phil has done his own cx-

Old Bab LaFelletto. dead since 
IttS, Is still the moviag spirit la 
Wlscoasin’s progressive poUUcs.

perimenting and in Washington Sen
ator Bob has listened carcfuUy to 
each successive crop of reform pro
posals.

Ceases the Anaeoacemeat.
In 1938, at a strategic moment 

when the New Deal shows signs of 
boKflinf down, when the Republican 
party stiU lacks leadership and the 
country cries with discontent, PhU 
LaFoUette has launched the Nation
al Progressive party with an eye to 
pushing himself to the White House 
by 1948. Perhaps it wiU be sooner.

On the surface Bob LaFoUette,

Senator Beh LaFeilctte. lacklag 
palitieal

iMa la the eaaspalga.

ability.

i
weU versed with official Washington, 
is the logical National Progressive 
candidate. But the brothers recog
nize that Bob is the poUUcian and 
legislator while Phil is an execu
tive.

This is a queer trick of fate be- 
cauae old Bob LaFoUette intended 
that his namesake should carry on 
the famUy tradition. Young Bob 
went to Washington immediately 
after he flniahed college and became 
his father’s secretary. In 1934 he 
managed the LaFoUette presidential 
campaign and found himself in tha 
heat of poUtics while brother PhU 
was twiddling his thumbs.

PhU once thought of entering the 
ministry. His wise old father dis
couraged him from politics but his 
heart was in it. In 1934, at the ripe 
age of twenty-seven, he ran for dis
trict attorney of Dane county, de
livering not a single speech for him
self because the elder LaFoUette 
needed his help in the presidential 
campaign. But PhU won.

Wiseonsin’s Wonder Bey.
The next year his father died and 

PhU’a ambitions were nipped in the 
bud when young Bob ascended to 
the senate. It looked like a politi
cal fade-out but PhU won the Re- 
pubUcan nomination for governot 
in 1930 and has been at Madiron 
for three terms since. ,

Wisconsin’s aUegiance to the La
FoUette tradition is a thing o f won
der. In November, 1938, young Bob 
came up for election the first time 
and was sent back to the senate 
with a pluraUty of 400,000. Yet Wis
consin gave its electoral vote that 
year to Herbert Hoover, for whom 
the LaFoUettes had said not a single 
good word.

Governor PhU is by no means an 
idol with hia constituents. The past 
two years have seen many scraps 
from which he has emerged vic
torious but badly scratched. In most 
of these be has shown a ju d ^ e n t  
for diplomacy that would credit any 
President. One of his accomplish
ments was legislative enactment of 
a govenunental reorganization biU, 
the same stumbling block over 
which President Roosevelt tripped 
last winter.

“ T rigger" La PsOetto.
The governor’s private life and 

hobbies account for much of bis pop
ular appeal. He is a devotee at 
Americana of tne Sam Houston pe
riod and is also a student of Na
poleon.

His qulck-on-the-trigger aptitude 
in speech-making irins him many 
converts. Never caught short, ha 
faced a momentary crisis when ad
dressing a crowd of Farmer-Labor- 
ites in Iowa a few  weeks ago. A  
bench collapsed noisUy, spilling its 
occupants to the ground.

‘ "liia t,”  cracked Phil, “ must have 
been the Democratic or Republican 
platform."

The next few months may see 
Governor PhU and Senator Bob car
rying their National Progressive 
party to the nation. The two broth
ers never disagree on major points, 
so America’s farmers, laboring men 
and smaU business men are apt to 
be offered two Messiahs Instead of 
one, each preaching the same politi
cal doctrine.

To them may faU the task of ce
menting our growing crop of mal
contents into a unified poUtical 
group, of soothing Labor’s quarrels 
with the farmer and the corner gro
cery man. To their flag may raUy 
a strange mixture of men and wom
en, disillusioned foUowers of de
feated third party movements.

But PhU wUl be the dominant La
FoUette, a dynamic crusader in 
whom more ttian one aging Pre- 
gressive wiU aee a carbon copy of 
old Fighting Bob LaFoUette, the 
man who wanted his son to be a 
minister.

Bright Embreidered Borders for Tewels

'T 'H E S E  borders you wiU find 
easy to make. All six strands of 

six-strand mercerized embroidery 
thread are used. Crease 1% inch 
hems first. Draw threads of the 
material to make straight guide 
lines for the embroidery. Sew the 
hems by hand after the embroid
ery is done.

The top border is royal blue and 
turkey red. To make the straight 
lines at the sides, couch blue 
thread in place with red as at A. 
The loop jititches along the edge 
are made as at B. The vertical 
loops arc red and the smaller hori
zontal loops blue. The fish-bone 
stitch in the center is made in red 
as at C.

The lower border is light yellow 
and orange. The edge lines are 
yellow, couched in place with or
ange. ‘The alternating groups of 
yellow and orange ray stitches 
along the edge arc made as at D. 
For the center chain make evenly 
spaced yellow stitches in double 
thread as at E, then weave orange 
thread through them as at F.

Readers who have received 
their copy of Mrs. Spears’ book on 
Sewing, for tha Home Decorator,

Jlsk Me Jlnolher
A  A  G én éra l Q u i*

The Questions

1. What was the Charter Oak?
3. What is the world’s most an

cient democracy?
3. How and when did the United 

States acquire Florida?
4. What is the total world’s pro

duction of radium?
8. What ancient philosopher 

prophesied the income tax?
6. Was there a poUtical party in 

America named LocofocosT
7. What does Tia Juana mean?

wUl be pleased to know that Book 
No. 3 is now ready. Ninety em
broidery stitches are illustrated; 
fabric repairing; also table set
tings; gifts; and many things to 
make for yourself and the chil
dren. I f  you like hand work you 
wUl be pleased with this unique 
book of complete directions for 
every article illustrated. Price 3S 
cents postpaid (coin preferred). 
Ask for Book 3 and addres* Mrs. 
Spears, 310 S. Dcsplaines it., Chi
cago, lU.

Strange Facts

Î Nighf Worker
Wilts at 90*

I
\ ^ H Y  do expensive gardenias 
* * wilt and drop their Mnesnmi 

when grown in greenhouses? The 
common garden varieties, grows • 
out of doors in warm climates, 
keep their blossoms fresh until 
picked. In mid-winter when they 
bring tha highest prices the sweet 
scented white blossoms often fall 
from their stems before they can 
be shipped from the greenhouses. 
(torneU university’s department of 
horticulture has just solved the 
mystery for the florists. Most 
plants do not grow during tbs 
night. Gardenias are night work
ers.

Curtis Keyes discovered gard^ 
nias work in two shifts. Like otiw 
er workers they gather food in 
dayUght hours, but when night 
falls the glamorous gardenia 
gins to grow. Daylight is the alg^ 
nal for the shift back to the food
making proce.-ts, when the plant 
gathers sunshine, moisture and 
carbon dioxide to make atarch. 
Night temperatures in greets 
houses must be reduced to M  or 
80 degrees for the hard-working 
gardenia. ‘The usual high temper
atures of 80 and 90 degrees cauae 
the blossoms to wilt and drop 
from the stem.

In America and Europe the 
plant is grown only for its beaa^ 
ful white flowers and for perfume. 
In China and Japan one speciea 
of gardenia is raised for its large 
orange fruit. ‘This fruit is used 
for a yellow dye to color sUk. la 
the East Indies another vartsty 
produces a valuable gum.

•  Brltajintca Juntor.

Living Proof
“ Your heart la quite sound. You 

ought to live till you’ re seventy." 
"But, doctor—I am seventy I "  
•"rhere—what did I  tell you?"

Said the Judge: “ Tea, madam, 
1 want to kaow year oxaet age. 
Come sow, be qaiek. Every sec
ond makes It worse."

Hia Day Will Como 
"No, Charles," she said. “ 1 

can’t marry you. The color of 
your hair would clash horribly 
with my new hat. Ask m e again 
later when I ’ve changed it."

Clever Dednetlea 
“ Mary, what’s the reason for 

those cobwebs on the ceiling?”
“ I  don't know. There must be 

spiders in the house."

Noble Death 
Fair Pianiat—That 

Death of Nelson."
Victim—I ’m not surprised.

was “ Tha

EA8ILT A C C O M M O D A T »

That’ s Somethlag Else
Farmer—You must be brave to 

come down with a parachute in a 
gale like this.

Stranger (grumpily)—I didn’t 
come down ^ th  a parachute—I 
went up with a tent.

The Answers

1. A tree in Hartford, Conn., in 
which the Colonial charter was hid.

3. Switzerland is the world’s 
most ancient democracy.

3. By purchase from Spain in 
1819.

4. Approximately 7S0 grams, 
which would be 1.85 pounds.

8. Plato said, "When there is 
an income tax, the just man will 
pay more and the unjust less on 
the same‘amount of income."

8. The Locofocos party was in 
existence in the U n iM  States from 
1834 to 1835.

7. Tia Juana means “ Aunt Jane”  
in Spanish.

Shameful Cooditloa
Man (leaving ca r)—This car 

service is rotten, always over
crowded.

Conductor—You bad a seat, 
hadn’t you?

Man—Yes, but my wife had to 
stand all the way.

Psssst!
Mrs. Smart—A woman is judged 

by her company.
Mrs. Blunt—Ves, but not until 

after she has left.

Wifle: I  need a change at cB- 
mate.

Hubby: Well, you ought aet to 
have to wait longer than tomorrow 
for that.

Proverb for hikers: All Is nel 
saabara that blisters.

Stares and Glares
The railway coach was fuB, and 

the small boy stared at the fat 
man opposite.

“ What are you staring at UM 
fo r? " asked the fat man, quer
ulously.

"Because there’s nowhere alaa 
to look," replied the little chap, 
nervously.

CHE
Goodness Is Lovely 

Once show to the bulk of men 
that goodness is far easier and 
lovelier than wickedness . . . and

the walls of our prisonheaaa will 
vanish like the curtains of a teat 
when drawn aside.—Arthur Ooo- 
ingsby.

"/ri!/! Sm om  S M o m il
That’s how Mark Tripp describes this faster-rolling.

mellower “ rhakin’s” tobacco

THAT PRINCE ALBERT 
AROMA-THAT R A. MILD
NESS AND GOOD. RICH

t a s t e ! V E S  s i r . i t Is 
P .A . FO R  M E !

hiiNGE Albert

"T^ELLO W S who catch 
Jl onto this swell ’ smk- 
in’s’ tobacco ought to 
spread the good news,* 
says Mark, talking aboak 
Prince Altort. “ I can ad- 
ford the bast tobacco 
cause aaeh P. A. ’maUn’sf 
smoke costs solittla-what 
with gettiti’ around 7# 
g ra n 4 'm a k ia ’ s’ eiga> 
rettes per tin. Prlnca 
Albert rolls faetor and 
firmer. I t ’s got a fu ll- 
bodied taste that makas 
tha grandest smoke of a 
lifetimé." (Pipe-smokacB 
say the same about P-A.*a 
amoUng joy.)

tbHbb 1« «rHVF 
Ha mi P H a f«  A M m E70

nONAL JOY SMOKI
SOÆI/IDsomsry
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"What haa Lou got to do with it?" 
Howard asked.

"H e ’s one of the gang that did 
this. We caught hiin. He’s our 
prisoner now. A  hostage, you might 
say. I f  anything happens to Miss 
Ruth, it’s all off with him."

"What d’you mean, he’s one of 
the gang that did this? Lou doesn’t 
go around carrying girls up into the 
kills, if that’s what happened, 
though so far I  can’t make head or 
tail of it ."  Howard looked reproach
fully at the L  C man. "You  hadn’t 
ought to talk that wild, lawless way, 
Dan. About stringing up Lou, and 
crazy talk like that. Be reasonable. 
First off, tell us the story. Begin 
at the beginning. Let’s hear wbat 
happened . . . Will you have a 
drinkT’ ’ He pushed the bottle to
ward Brand.

*T will not," Brand said curtly. 
“ No need to begin at the first of it, 
Sherm. You know that better than 
I  do. ’Through yore spies you found 
out some Mexican smugglers were 
going to run silver through Live 
Oak canyon to Tough Nut. You sent 
five of yore gang out to waylay 
them."

"Wa-ait a minute, Dan." Howard 
raised a fat hand to stop him. "No 
such a thing. Some of the boys 
headed for Tough Nut to see the 
elephant. ’They may have gone by 
way of L ive Oak canyon. I  wouldn’t 
know about that."

" I t  isn’t more than 40 miles off 
the direct route to Tough Nut," 
Brand said contemptuously. "Don’t 
try to load me, Sherm. I  know 
what that outlaw bunch went to Live 
Oak for. We found two Mexicans 
they had rubbed out and the pack- 
mule with the silver. Yore crowd 
was still shootin’ when we took a 
band."

"The Mexicans must have at
tacked them," Howard protested. 
“ That would be the way of it.”

"& ire. When a brush rabbit gets 
nerve enough to spit in the eye of a 
rattlesnake. Like I  said, Lou is our 
prisoner. That boy hasn’t any sand 
in his craw. He wilted right off 
and blabbed all he knew. Don’t 
waste my time trying to lie. Here’s 
the nub of i t  Two of yore men 
slipped away from us up a side 
canyon. ’They cut across to the L  C 
ranch-house and picked up Miss 
Ruth. After she had rustled grub 
for them, they took her with them 
into the hUls."

"What two men?”
“ Morg Norris and Kansas."
" I ’m not responsible for what that 

kiUer Morg Norris does," the fat 
man burst out "You  know that 
Dan. He’s a bad hombre. Long ago, 
soon as I  saw what he was, I  washed 
my hands of him.”

"L ee  holds you responsible. So 
do the rest of us. You can’t get 
away with that, Sherm. Every de
cent man in this country will be 
against you in this thing. I f  that 
devil Norris hurts Miss Ruth, you’ll 
be in a Jam. Don’t think anything 
else for a minute."

’The big moon face of Howard 
was pallid. The reverse at Live 
Oak was bad enough. Not much 
chance to play innocent with Lou a 
prisoner. But this crazy adventure 
of Morgan Norris was ruinous. 
Sherm did not know which way to 
turn. Lee Chiswick hated him, any
how. The oldest son of the L  C 
ranchman had been a private in the 
Texas Rangers and had been killed 
while on duty. The father of the 
dead boy bad always susnected 
Howard of betraying the youngster 
to his death, though he had never 
been able to prove it. I f  this girl 
was injured, Lee would go hog 
wild. His revenge would never stop 
at Norris—not even at Lou Howard.

"W e want to be reasonable, Dan," 
he said. " I  wouldn’t have had this 
happen for all the money in the 
world—if it has happened. I  can’’t 
believe it. Morg is a good-looking 
fellow. Maybe he Just persuaded 
her to ride along a ways. I f  it was 
Morg. We want to be sure of that.”

"M org left a note,’ ’ Brand said 
Quietly. "Besides, the girl who 
works at the ranch got away and 
told us. What’ s the sense in trying 
to fool yoreself? I f  it is yoreseU 
and not me .you’ re trying to load. 
Tm  here to tell you to get busy. 
Send some of yore scalawags out to 
shoot down Norris. Get Miss Ruth 
back somehow safely. I f  you don’t, 
Srou’ re out of luck, Sherm." The 
face of the foreman was harsh and 
grim.

Howard mopped his perspiring 
face with a bandanna. He made up 
his mind to sacrifice Norris. It was 
too bad Mile High was present, 
since it would be fatal for the idea 
to get out that he would not stand 
by any of his gang in trouble. But 
even Mile High must see they had 
to throw Morg to the lions after do
ing such a thing.

“ We’d better talk turkey," he ad
mitted. “ First thing is to get Miss 
Chiswick back. I  can promise to 
put 30 men to combing the hills in
side of two hours, Dan. I ’ ll go the 
limit on this thing."

"Good, if you send them to the 
right place,’ ’ Brand made blunt an
swer.

" I  don’t know where he is any

more than you do," Howard cut 
back sharply. "And 1 won’t have 
you saying I  do, Dan. ’There’s one 
thing more I ’U say. My boy Lou 
isn’t in this. I f  you—or Lee—or 
any of his riders—do that boy any 
harm. I ’ ll never quit till I ’ve cleaned 
up the whole Chiswick nest. You 
can put that in your pipe and smoke 
I t "

"A ll I ’m saying is that you’d bet
ter find Miss Ruth and get her 
home," Brand replied, frowning at 
him.

The foreman turned and strode 
out of the room.

Mile. High said to Howard angrily. 
" Is  it yore idea to throw down on 
M org?"

The lifeless eyes of Howard slid 
round to meet those of the other. 
“ Don’t always be a lunkhead. Mile 
High. What has this fellow done 
but throw down on you and me and 
all of us? You know this country 
won’t stand for such stuff as he has 
just pulled off. He’d know it, too, 
if he wasn’t crazy. We’ve got to 
play our hands to save ourselves. 
When Morg Norris took this girl 
with him against her will, he signed 
his death-warrant. Don’t you go 
signing yours. We’re going after

He pushed threagh the brash tee 
half a mile.

Morg to get him. You had better 
get you a horse and trail along 
with one of the posses. You’ ll find 
it’s doggoned good insurance 
against a few years in the pen at 
Yuma.”

CHAPTER X

Jeff Gray had to fight down an 
impulse to hurry. It would be folly 
to wear out the horses getting to 
the Walsh cabin, only to find out 
that Karisas had sent them on a 
wild-goose chase. After all, the man 
was one of the gang. What more 
likely than that, luider instruction 
of Norris, he had been trying to 
direct the pursuit in the wrong di
rection when he freed Nelly?

With a heavy heart Jeff admitted 
to himself that this was very likely 
a Job that could not be done in a 
hurry. He might have to sleep on 
Norris’ trail for a week. ’The fel
low knew every pocket in these 
hills. I f  Kansas were false-card
ing, they might not find the outlaws 
at aU. '

The two men traveled steadily, 
Sorley in the lead. The little Irish
man was a good guide. He had an 
instinct for short cuts, and he held 
his horse to the fastest gait that 
would not sap its strength. They 
flung the miles behind them, mov
ing always deeper and deepey into 
the hills.

"Much farther?”  Gray asked 
once, his mouth set to a grim 
straight slit.

“ Not so far.’ l  Sorley answered. 
"That’s Crowfoot over to the left. 
We’re swingin’ round it now."

They circled back of the moun
tain, dropped into a gulch, and 
clambered up its stony bed. Near 
the top of the canyon Sorley stopped 
his horse.

“ The cabin is in h little park Just 
over the ridge,”  he said. “ What do 
we do? Bust tight down on them? 
Or wait tm it’s dark?”

"Better have a look first from 
the ridge,”  Gray suggested.

They left thehr horses Just below 
the lip of the park, climbed up to 
the ledge, and looked down. No 
smoke rose from the house. There 
were no horses in the corral, but one 
saddled bronco was grazing near 
the spring.

"They sure have been here,”  Sor
ley said. "But they have done gone, 
and in some hurry, looks like. Didn’t 
even take time to unsaddle. Why- 
for did they leave one of the horses 
here?’ ’

Gray was looking down at some
thing sprawled out in front of the 
cabin. "They didn’t need but two 
horses,”  he said, his voice harsh

and cold. "Ona of them stayed 
here." He pointed at the sUU body.

A  pulse of excMensent hammered 
in t ^  scrawny throat of the line- 
rider. “ Begorry, you’re right. There 
has been a fight, and one of them 
got kUled."

The younger man differed. “ Not 
a fight, but a murder. For some 
reason Norris made up his mind to 
get rid of Kansas. He did so, and 
then lit out. I ’m going down."

"Look out for a trap." the old- 
timer advised.

"Don’t think it’s that. Two of 
the horses have gone.”

But Gray did not take any un
necessary chances. His rifle was 
across the saddle as he rode down 
into the park. He made sure no
body was in the house before he 
took a close look at the dead man.

"Kansas, like you said.”  Sorley 
looked at his companion and then 
looked away. Both of them were 
thinking of what this meant to Ruth. 
"They can’t be far ahead of us, if 
we knew which way they had gone."

It would be possible to find in 
what direction they had started, but 
both the men knew there was little 
chance of running down Norris in 
hundreds of miles of rough moun
tain terrain.

Sorley began to quarter over the 
park looking for sign.

"H e shot Kansas in the back of 
the head, from off to one side," 
Gray mentioned.

' ’The horses headed up toward 
that patch of little pines near the 
ridge," Sorley called to him. "Two 
of them. Morg was in a sweat to 
get away."

"Y e s ."  Gray’s voice raised in sud
den excitement. "Come here, Pat. 
Someone left a message for us."

Sorley ran to him. He pointed to 
sonne writing scratched in the sand. 
The old man read it aloud slowly.

"WUd Horse basin."
" I t ’s meant for us," Gray said. 

"E ither the girl wrote It—or Norris 
did. It ’s signed with her initial, but 
that doesn’t mean a thing. The 
scoundrel may have left it to fool 
us. The letters are done kinda 
shaky, as if she had made them in 
a hurry, on the sly.”  His eyes were 
back again on the writing.

"That’s right,”  agreed the line- 
rider. " I f  Non is had done H, he 
would have fixed the letters deeper, 
so we wouldn’t miss seeing them. 
Fd say Miss Ruth wrote it."

"Where U Wild Horse basin?"
Sorley pointed to the north. "U p 

in the high hills, back thataway. 
Say, how would the girl know where 
he was heading for?"

"She might have heard hfan say— 
or Kansas may have told her be
fore he was killed. Likely Kansas 
made some move to help her. Morg 
wouldn’t have shot him if he hadn’t 
f ig u i^  the other feUow was turning 
against him. Let’s get going."

"F o r  Wild Horse basin?"
"Yes . I  have a hiuich the girl 

did that writing. Morg never would 
have thought of it."

Sorley looked down at the dead 
man. " I  hate not to bury him be
fore we go, even if he was a scala
wag. But we’ve got to Jump. It 
will be night soon.”

They carried thé body into the 
cabin and covered it with two gun- 
nysacks.

The riders followed the trail left 
by Norris and his prisoner. Once 
out of the park, Sorley waited only 
to make sure of the direction taken 
by those in front of them. He struck 
into the hills, dipping across gulches 
and winding round the shoulders 
of elephant humps. The country 
grew wilder and more rugged. 
Sometimes they were in a region of 
stunted pines. More often the hill« 
were d ^  and scarred with rock 
outcroppings. , From the summits 
they could see a saw-toothed range

lif ting its crest into a sky of violet 
haze. Behind a crotch of the hills 
the sun was setting. Already dusk 
bad softened the vivid tints of or
ange and scarlet to a faint pink 
glow. Night soon would sift down 
upon the highlands.

The pursuers dropped down into 
the basin, came to a little stream 
tumbling down through the rocks. 
Sorley pulled up his horse.

"No use going any farther," he 
said. "Got to wait till we can see. 
All we’d do is get lost if we tept 
traveling.”

Gray read the despondency la the 
old line-rider’s voice. He understood 
it because his own heart was sick. 
What Pat said was true. They might 
as well throw off and make camp.

“ There’s one thing,”  he said. “ If 
they came here, Norris would camp 
on a creek. Maybe on this one, 
since it’s the first he would come to 
in the basin. You fix up something 
to eat while I drift up along the 
bank for a ways.”

"Sure,”  Pat answered hopelessly. 
"Won’t do any harm.”

’The younger man swung from the 
saddle and turned his horse over to 
Sorley. "Reckon I ’ll make better ' 
time on foot,”  he decided.

The stars vwre pricking out of the 
sky. Black, shadowy outlines 
marked where the hill boundaries 
had been. In the vast emptiness 
Jeff had an acute sense of insignifi
cance. He was an atom in an im
mense universe. His will to do held 
no more potency than that of one 
of the trout in t ^  rippling stream.

He pushed through the brush for 
a half a mile or more. Abruptly he 
stopped. In front of him, two or 
three hundred yards distant, was a 
light which he knew must come 
from a campfire. A hot gladness 
poured through his blood.

Swiftly, with as littls rustling as 
possible, he moved toward the 
camp. It was in an open place, 
close to the bank of the stream. On 
the edge of the clearing, as Jeff 
drew near, he made out the vague 
shadow of horses. ’Two figures were 
seated by the fire. He beard the 
murmur of a voice.

Gray crept forward with more 
care. There was no immediate hur
ry. Norris sat cross-legged at his 
ease. He had no faintest suspicion 
that there was any friend of Ruth 
Chiswick within a score of miles.

He was talking. The slur of his 
mocking speech came to Jeff be
fore the words.

" I  sure picked a fine spot for our 
honeymoon, sweetheart," he Jeered. 
“ A million candles in yore bedroom, 
honey. I ’d say you were in luck I  
picked you up. Some break for you 
to get me instead of that pink-ear i 
Lou Howard." |

The girl’s head was low. Jeff 
could see she was sobbing. Her 
courage had washed out. There 
could be no help in heaven or on 
earth for her now, she must be 
thinking.

Norris rose, stretched himself, 
and yawned, his arms above his 
head. The man’s evil smile looked 
down on her. He opened his mouth 
to speak, but words were frozen on 
his lips. From out of the brush 
came a chill crisp order.

"Keep yore arms right up where 
they are, Norris."

’The figure of the outlaw grew rig
id. A  man was coming out of the 
scrub, revolver in hand.

"Don’t make any mistake," Gray 
ordered, "or it will be yore last.”  
He moved toward the outlaw slowly.

Fragments of thoughts raced cha
otically through the brain of the bad 
man. He yielded to a desperate 
impulse and dived back of the fire, 
dragging at his gun.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Geoloffitt Sees Third Ice Age in
Next Two Thousand Years* Period

A  new ice age, the third, in geo
logic history, is being indicated by 
measured risings of parts of the 
eastern hemisphere, according to 
Prof. F. X. Schaffer of the Univer
sity of Vienna, writes a Berkeley, 
Calif., United Press correspondent.

Dr. Schaffer, who ia  an interna
tionally known geologik, said that 
exhaustive measurements taken at 
Stockholm show that in the last SO 
years Sweden has risen about eight 
inches, while similar measurements 
in Finland show that that country 
has risen 10 inches in 34 years.

"An  increase in the altitude of a 
continent,”  declared Schaffer, “ or 
eveu a portion of a continent by 
approximately 600 feet lowers the 
annual average temperature by one 
degree, centigrade. We know that 
a decrease in the present tempera
ture of Scandinavia by about three 
degrees centigrade would start a 
glaciation in Europe as big as that 
of the Quartemary, in which period 
the last ice age took place.

"During the last period of gla
ciation ice covered one-fotirth to 
one-fifth of the nusent area of conti-
nents. Bef 
appeared ô  
aiMl he me

time man had 
: hemisphere 

ahead of the

oncoming ice until he reached A f
rica, where he was secure.

" A  study of the deposits left by 
glaciers in Sweden shows that the 
flow started northward some 12,000 
years ago. In other words, it to<A 
the ice S,000 srears to recede to its 
present limits in the polar areas, 
where it has remained for 7,000 
years.

“ At last, however, signs indicate 
that it is again getting ready to 
move southward, and unless those 
signs should fail it should start witty 
in the next 2,000 years.**

Oysters Are Prolifle 
Oysters are very prolific. The 

Atlantic coast species spawn five or 
six times during the season—from 
May to August. • An oyster may 
discharge as many as one-half bil
lion eggs in a season. Only a few 
survive. Leas than one per cent 
hatch and reach maturity. The eggs 
hatch and the young begin to swim 
in a few hours. At the end of the 
day they form a bivalve shell, 
then attach themselves permanent
ly^ to rocks or other submerged ob- 
J e ^ .  They feed on microscopic 
water life and grow rapidly.

Cool, Smart, Easy-to-Tub
I^R E SSE S  with V-necks and 
^  short sleeves, easy to put on, 
and with no ruffles or fussy de
tails to keep you long at the iron
ing board! ’That’s the main and 
roost important fashion for sum- 
noer time, and here are two par
ticularly smart styles that you can 
quickly and easily make at home, 
even if you haven’t had much ex

perience in sewing. A  detailed 
sew chart comes with each pat
tern.

Slenderizing Shirtwaist Dress.
I f  you take a woman’s size, 

choose this smart tailored type 
with notched collar, short kimona 
sleeves, and action pleats in the 
skirt. It ’s cool and unhampering 
for housework, and tailored 
enough so that you can drive to 
the station and go shopping in it, 
too. Gingham, percale, seersuck
er or tub silk arejunart ftiaterials 
for it.
Rasqne Frock With Dainty Frills.

This charming dress is extreme
ly becoming to slim, youthful fig
ures, with its snug bodice, puff 
sleeves and wide revers. A  fash
ion you’ll enjoy for home wear and 
afternoon parties all summer kMt.. 
This design will be lovely in any 
dainty cotton that you like—dotted 
Swiss, dimity, lawn and linen, 
light or dark, with white cuffs and 
revers to make it look so cool and 
fresh.

The Patterns.
1462 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 

36, 40, 42. 44 and 46. Size 36 re
quires 414 yards of 33-inch ma
terial.

1453 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 
16, 16 and 20. Size 14 r^u ires  414 
yards of 35-inch material, plus % 
yard contrasting for collar and

Beauty, Thrift in 
Crocheted Linens

Cross-stitched bouquets in cro
cheted baskets can be a needle
woman’s pride. T ^  these on your 
linens and be delighted with the 
decorative result for they’ ll trans
form towels, pillowcases, and

cuffs, and 244 yards lace or edgi 
to trim as pictured. 

Spriag-flunaMr Pattern B#>
Send IS cents for the Bari 

Bell Spring and Sununer Patt . 
Book srhiefa is now ready. It er 
tains 106 attractive, practical a> . < 
becoming designs. The Barbara* ' 
Bell pettems are srell planned, ac
curately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-efaart 
which enables even a beginner t s , 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to I l is  Sewing! 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020.1 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, m.1 
Price o f patterns, IS cents (hi| 
coins) each.

•  a«0 SjraSteal«.—WMV S«r*t««.

ME YOU 3/ u , , „ ,
ONLY A 74  WIFE?

N «  — tw r kaw f «  
kew loaSIz im r  mtnm •tÊmm—é m t  t*k« U  
•Ht M  ja m  kaakaaS.

Vor Uuaa gaanariaa« aa« wamaa k w  M S  
aaotiM kaw la «a  “aaAlaa t t o a iu F a S k  
w a a  X. rkikkaa's V m l i f l i  "  | r ‘  U
kalaa Nataat laaa aa tka m W im . tkaa hana- 
iaf tka SU n M ailB b a a  tka kaMUaaal Sia. 
HffVMH Vkidl VOARS

Maka a aata N O W  ta M t a kaMa at 
Ptakkaa's ta ^ jr  W IT H O C T T A tL f ia a t  warn 
S n a M — aaaa tkaa a mUkam waaam Maa  
arittaa la latta,« ria irtla« kaaaSL

W ^ a e t  Ir«  L V lS lZ  B. P lN K M A ir S  
V n C JE TA B LC  O O M P O U M D t

Noble Indifference 
Beware of smbitioa for wealth; 

for there is nothing so character
istic of narrowness and littleness 
of soul as the love at riches; and 
there is nothing more honorable 
and noble than indifference tn 
money.—Cicero.

No Need fer Hearing 
It  was a real wit who, told that 

so-and-so was becoming very 
deaf, said. "Tt is from want of 
practice that be is getting deaf— 
be is the worst listener I  have 
ever talked to."

HowDoYbulMf
I M T  IrrfliMiy H »  nifcW— ?

ICMR̂MPH IM6R Vtttt 1
Nm rm 99 rt• 99f fm w rl,

• Ht VMT I

Mfiwrnr-Htimmnmimm

taa. M l — S c .

P I L E S  "’TRU’TM* F R E EOaaMMeartii 
I t r a a i a «  « t l M  ■1 riMMaalMac---- ,__ __________
I at U m  aa« M a v ì :  aa« akaVaaU. Iba 

aaavlah of lha aaaimtla« kalt a  )W >aaa  
> ava •aha.fcaaa tka tioa aa« o«aa laait. aa

n i a a ' l t v i u .

D O N 'T  
H A V E
Zaal Otntwaet rallaw  M 
pHoaMesL Sant poMpeiH M pbM I 
wrapper ioc One Dnllar |

Pattern 6633.

scarfs. Other cross-stitch motifs 
that may be used alone are given. 
The crochet is done in No. M  cot
ton; the cross-stitch worked tn 
lovely colors. In pattern' 6036 you 
will find a transfer pattern of two 
motifs 314 by 12 inches; two motifs 
4 by 1014 Inches; two motifs 4% 
by 7 inches; two motifs 4 by 12 
inches; a chart and directiona for 
crocheted edgings 4)4 by IS 
inches; material requirements; il- 
Idstrations of all stitches used.

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
cents in stamps or coiiu (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle. 
Household Arts Dept., 250 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y.

toucTi^ i G L O B E
A N T I S E P T I C

P O W D E R
-FOR MAN OR BCAIT

4 o z . 3Sc A T  Y O U R  D E A L E R S

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

HalpTiteBB aoaaae the WÊm 
e f Har—M B e ^  Weete

Taar tr1«ay t  ara «a 
wtati Mattar naaa tkal 
kMaaza aaMtteaa las la I 
aal aat aa Nataaa I

I ae atihta.
tka araa a tkaSas at aaraaaa 

aa« laaa at pa j amt air walk, 
r a%aa al kMaar er k M S S w S C  

r k e k ar a â a »  aaaaw « r  lae

Paaat HK$, Daaift kaae kaaa aHaalas 
a laaw jatm .

Doans Pills
WNU—L 23-36 I

■

WATCH
e i A ia  pepar 
saerckaat« who

•  THE SPECIALS
Toe e«a depiud m  the apeoial rnlae siw- 
nkeeti of eia Iowa aaaoeaaa iu edawae 

They weaa woeey aevlag to ear raedata. K ahrajpt paye to i 
10 aova’See. Tkey ere eoi aireid of their i
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V  Geo. C. Taylor 

Clarendon, Texas

Sndiiti Ckíropnetor

will b« at tha Coopar 
Hotal In Hadlay aaah 
Tuaaday and Thursday  
aftarnoon fram 1 ta S.

Thoaa wishing appolnt- 
mants call tha hotal.

Chambsrliii-Rhiiils
WUI P. 04»ab«rl«im, Mnmls 

of prMlact 4, u d  MIm  
Mora » Rtiod* « f  OUrMdoa w«i 
•nitod in anrrlnc* ■•■dny, Jnna 
It, at (ta* Piral PrMbytarUa 
Cbarah of Olaroadon, Rov. R. I, 
lioKoo oat«lallB(.

Bokb brido and croeai bava 
Uvad in Daolay aoaaty aany 
yaara aad ara wall knowa.

Tba laforaar Jaiaa Uiair aaay 
frlanda ia aztaadtac aaacrafeala- 
klona and haat wiakaa.

H. P. Wllaon rataraad laat Prl 
day (ro a  Parla, wbara ba 
kaaa viattlng hla aotbar.

Orasa far Sala or Orasa fSr 
Hall It aaaaa (bai arary Urna 
wa sai a rain It baila aamawkara. 
Hall Ioaaaa aoaa «aiakly aad thay 
ara aaktlad ^aiekly. toe, aban 
yoa ara tnanrad witk tha O. L. 
labaaoa laaaraaaa Aaanay.

Risilvtiia of Bespoct
It la vitb daap aarraw tbat tba 
ambara of Hadlay Lodga Na 

H1 A P  *  4 M dapaalt In tba 
arabivaa tba raaord of tba daatb 
of oaa of ear maat balovad brath 
roa, Brathar P 0 Jobnaoa. Por 
many yoara ha waa a lirios oz* 
ampia of tba tanota af oar ordar 
aad oarrad tha fratarnity la tba 
aapaalty of Traaaarar far twanty 
tvo yaara. Hla aaal for tba 
aaaaaof rlsbt aad Obrlattanlty 
«aa aahlbltad dally and attaatad 
by tha worda of ttaaaa sha knaw 
hlm. Hla lora far baaaalty waa 
praraa by hla aatloaa and will 
loas ba ramambarad by hla 
■aay frlanda aad lorad onaa wbo 
bara fait Uwaoondanaalapartad 
ta thaa throasb tba aapport of 
hla lorias haada, tha saod aoaa 
all af hla wlao worda, and tba 
baart baat af hla faithfal braaat 
Hla larlalbla ald waa s1*«b to bla 
Callaw maa as ha ramambarad 
tbom whaa on hla baadad knoaa 
affsrlas bla doratiaaa to Almlghty 
Qad; and bandrada know tba 
baaaty af bla faat* whlab narar 
tirad In tha aarrlaa of hla bratb 

Ha wora bla Wblta Aproa

N O T IC E

Tba Army Baaraltlos Offlaa at 
Amarillo ia now aaaaptlas appll* 
oaata for anllatmont. Tba Am 
arllla Offlaa baa boon aioaad far 
arlsloal onllotmaata slaaa Jaa 
14, doa to tba army balas fall 
strancth

A Umltad nambar of raaanclaa 
BOW aziat at Port P B Warren, 
Wyomlna; Port Lofan. Calerado 
aad Pitsaimona Ssnaral Haapltal 
Dearer, Oolorada.

Properly qaallfled appllaanu 
will be forwarded at ease, all az> 
senaee paid by the sorerament 
Toans mea Intareatad abaald 
aentast Sst. R. A. Jaakean at tba 
Amarillo Office witboat delay aa 
it la not ozpaatad that tba proa* 
aot raeaaeiea will laat Ions

pruadly and with honor. Hia 
gala la sraat; ear looa la loaalaa 
able

Mladfal af thalr aaaoalatlaB 
with Bratbar Jobnaoa and hla 
good warka. tha Lodge raaorda 
Ita appraalatloo of him by adopt 
lag lb%fallowias:

Bo It Rraolrod, That wa attaat 
ta the Inapiratlon and aapport 
whlah Brother JobnoM gara to 
tba Ordar af Preamaaona which 
bo oarrad faltbfnily; and

Ba It farther Raaairod, Tbat a 
eopy of thia raaolatlon ba aproad 
aa tba mlnataa af Na tSl A. P. 
A A. If ; tbat a aopy bo aont to 
tba family of Brother Jahoaan 
aa aa ezproaalon af aoodoloaao 
and sympathy; and tbat a aapy 
be eant to Tba Hadlay Informer 
far pabliaatloa.

O H Jobnaan 
W.H Payas 

Oammittaa

W ist T i m  Utilitiis Co. 
Spuds Up R ip iir Woik

The Job of rabnlldlng tba pia 
tarasqaa Uttla towa of Clyde, 
strnek Jana It by a toraad. 
wblab took a toll of 14 Urea am 
nearly lltO.OOt tn property dam 
ago, inaladas aonatraatian a 
many bloako of alaatria diatrioa 
tioB llnaa. aaoordlag to Tad Dad 
lay, local managar of tha Hao' 
Tazas Utllltlaa Oompaay, who 
aald opaady raatoration of Ughi 
and power la the anstrlakan por 
ttan af tba rlllago had boon altad 
aa “greatly faollltating raaaae 
work.”

Daaplta tba tangled maaa of 
polea and Hnaa, aproatad aad
barlad Into the Jambla of epilnt 
ora fram aoma tt homaa and 10 
freight oars, ligbta wore an again 
In Olyda only t l  mlnatoa after 
tha storm first strnek tha aom 
pony's M.Ott ralt Una a few 
miles north. Tha ‘ Jalea" was 
oat off Instaatly so that tharo 
waa na danger from Ura wires 
whan tba tornado awlrlad lato 
tha raaldaatial saatton.

“•n r aarrlaa maa from Baird,

Bill Jabaaaa of Lagaña Beaah
Oallf., Mre Lola Bd wards af Al 
baqaerqoe, lira May Paramas 
of Walllngten, Kansas, and Mra 
Alice Hawklas of Pacas cama ln 
tbla weak to ba at the badelda of 
their father and saaia, P. 0. 
Jobnaan. who passed away Mob 
dar. Other ralatircs who atten 
dad tha fanerai aarrleae Taaaday 
Inaladed Masdamea Oarria Oar 
ran. Bra Tbraahsr and Bala Da 
ria of Honaten aod Mrs. A Gem 
beat and ablldraa af Olarendaa

la eharga af tha alaotrlo system 
at Olyda, ware on tha aoana la
M  mlnataa," Mr Dad lay said 
"Tha first Una want oat at S:t7 
p m , lights wore on again at 
t:6B p m . aad oar first amar 
gaaey traok and araw was in tha 
stiickaB area at t i l l  p m , help 
lag ta dieentangla both ilrlng 
and dead fram tba dabrla whan 
the first highway patrol arrlred "

Damage ta tb« alaotrlo ay atom 
waa astlmatad at teas than 
$10 oto ha aald.

" While tha storm’s rlsitatloa 
waa ana af death and dastrsatlon 
said H H Monk. WTÜ dlatriat 
managar af Olsoa wbo was 
rearad at Olyda, *'it aerred to ra 
real tha splendid aplrlt of ooop 
aratloa ozlating In ear organisa 
tion aad tha eapabla ayatem bnitt 
tbroagb tba yaara ta maat Jaat 
snob smarganalaa Towns sor 
rod by WTH hare tha proteatlon 
af a trained otaB of maa wboaa 
loyalty sztends far bayoad tba 

impany Itaalf and Into the 
bomas of thoaa It sarros ”

PASTIME THEATRE
C larw ndw n, T w x m

ffrl Bat Jana 14 2b
Bobby Broon In

H iw iii Gills
Alaa Msaleal Oamady 

I f  the

fat Mtdntte Bbow 9niy Jana ti
Cono Raymond In

Stollo Hiivifl
Also Bperte Reel

10 tba

Ssa Mob Tase Jane M  IT M
Jaanatta MoOanald and 

Nalaon Eddy In

Girl of tti 6cldop Wist
Also Peg News aad Batty Boap 
Oartoan

It lbs

Wad Tbars Jana 19 M
W arnar Baxtar In

Kidnippiil
Also Billy Rosa’s Oaaa Mansas 
Raros

10 tba

Oamlag Attraatlona
Alias Paya in "Tao ’ra a Bwaal
heart’’
Dorothy Lamanr la "Her Jangla 
Lora" _______________

Matlnaas each day at i  p. m 
Hranlag shows at 8:00 
Bslaatod abort sabjaata

Mr. aad Mrs. WUI W. Holland
left Sunday far Raadlott, Okia . 
an aaaeaat of tba illnasa of her
fatbar, J O. Olbaoo.

Tha farmers af tbla earnmnnltj 
are basy raplaatiag tbeir arepe 
which ware washed oatlaatwaab

Mra Harmaa Haracblar spent 
the past week and In Saymoar

'-y.'ÿ

râ '

ÌC:

UP ANY STREET, MORE AND MORE OF THE CARS YOU 

SEE ARE SMOOTH-POWERED BY CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z 

. . . I T 'S  RIGHT "U P  YOUR STR EET" FOR MILEAGE!
r./rv

lOHGER niMPS BEIWEEN PUMPS

Hall Service Station

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Hatarday Only Jana 16
Thw 3 M «squitw «rs In

Heirt of tbi Roskiis
Alea Chapter 6 of "Tha Painted 
Stalllan" with Hoot Gibson 

It Ibe

lard of Ttianks
With oar haarta fall of lare 

aad appreaiatlon to yoa for yoor 
trae lora and daeds of klndnasa 
wa all want to ozpresa f rem tha 
daptb af sor baarte, ear thaaka 
and lava whlah la alocara and 
oball ba avarlastlag.

Mra. P. 0. Johnson 
eoa aad aieaas

«IFIIISIS CLUI

Tha Wlfadaaos Olab mat Juna 
14 wltb Mra. Bogas as hosteao. 
4 mambars and t riallora wera 
oroaant Wa ooaaad tba eaaalon 
r>y ropaatlng tha alab prayar 
vith Mra Nawman leading

Oar Visa praaldaai baviog ra 
•Ignad. Mra Laellla Bwlaaay 
wasalaated lo fili thè raaaooy. 
Baelaaaa balag flnlsbed, tha 
hoateos, asslsted by Mrs Orlms- 
lay and daagbtar. serrad dall 
aioas paaoh and oaakiaa. Wa 
all apant a rory' plaasaat after 
t '̂oa tegathsr, as alwayo whsn 
Mis Hagas la hoateoa. Mra. 
Raeos wlll be boa tesa Jane tt, 
ati..JÙ

Polìfital Annoonceoients
Par Repreaeatatlve, Disi. 

Sagene Worley
I t t :

Mrs R 0. Btrlakland af Dal 
laa aad Mr, and Mra, Wlatoa 
Baraardla of Dawaoa N Maz . 
ara visiting la tha J. B. Maater 

hama.

OH News
Tha araw has arrived 

darrlak io being ballt an 
aaaaoatb af town. Taola 

azpeoted te arriva

r mr ma

r j - .

P^r Sala—paa fad 
broad. Sea Mra. W.
Pbona 89.

fryara, Mg 
0. Brldgoa.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Tateaaf 
Amarilleara tba praad parante 
af a fina baby boy bora Monday 
Jana tO. Ho haa baan named 
Kenneth Warraa. Mrs. Yates 
waa formerly Mias Jawall Pord, 
daagbtar of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Pord.

Hia friands ara ¿iad to eoa O 
H Tinaley ao the etraete again 
after a lengtby illnasa.

Paya Leach nndarwent an ap 
pandlcltis aperatian in an Ama* 
rllla hospital Prlday. Sha la re
ported doing nicely.

Mra Wandall Armstrong and 
baby af Phillips spani tha paat 
weak end bare.

Waadlay Rtahsrsonaf Pblllipe 
Tiaited bome folka baro tha paat 
week and.

Littla Miss Ylrglnla Aan 
Haater af Sanyon la visiting bar 
grandparaata, Dr. and Mrs J. 
O Oaffey.

Mra Praak Dewaasa and
daagbtar of Nasaroth spani the 
weak and baro.

Miss Mvrtia R*evea was a 
gasa« of Mre TT J. Basten of 
Olarondan savaral days this wash

McIolfM Ctirck of tirisi
Praaablag sarviaea oaab 

day at I  p m , aaoapt Ird  
day aarvlaa at 11 a m.

San
San

Spacial en battens at Hoakar's 
6a oards for 4a, 10c sards far to

Sobseribs for tbs Infoi

RuvinI
Ta bagla, tba first Saaday la 

Angaot) at the MatbadistHbarab

OR. J. B . C O F F E Y  
Physielan

O fn ««s  St WVIIson Drug  
Co.

Businsss Phono 6 3  
Rssidsnss Phono 28

(Raalaatlon)

For District Attorray:
0. G. Rrougbtoa

John Daavar
(RaalacUoo) J

Por Dtetrlal Ulark I1 * TWalker Lass
(Raalaatlon) \  ^

Par (Jaaniy Taz Aasoaaor
Oollaetor:

Wlll Oham boriala 
J W (Jaos) Adamaoa 1'.-

Jaa Bownds
(Baateatlon)

PI’-
1

Par Ooaaty Jadga:
K

8. W. Lawn 
RaalaaMoa)
R. T. King 

A. H. Bakar

Par Sfaorlff:
Ony S. Piaras 
(Raalaatlon)

W. O. (Bill) Jabaaaa 
M. W (Milt) Maolay 

0. Haffmaa

Por Oaanly Olark:
W O.(Blll) Word 

(Raalaatlon)
R. W. Maara 
Paul Sballoa

I

ParOoanty Traaaarar:
Mra Margaret Y Tbampoaa

(Realeetlon)

Par Ooaaty Oammlaaloaar, Praa. 
I:

Olaad Nash 
(Realaatlaa)

Por Ooanty Uommlaslanar, Prao. 
4:

T. W. (Tommy) Bata

DIGNIFIBD 
FUMRAL SERVICE

lIcoBMl Ealtlnir iid 
UcMsid Fiuril Dirwtor

Day pboaa 24 
Night phono 49

Moremao — Bunt in

A  Telephone
Is n  log[g I  k iin i • • • II Is I  iwissity. For 
callloi year irw ir, Istckir or doctor It Is todls- 
poisIMs. lid  rinealig, o ii nlinti's id u tiiK r 
■l|H poy I  yiir’s Moiiliou bill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

V ) in e c t

PATHFINDER
Americans Oldest, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boils down for yon everything that goes on . . .  
giving yoa both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today’s 
center o f world interest, is the choice o f more than a million 

fully informed subscribers every week. PATH
FINDER’S nineteen illustrated departments sre 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at 94 to 15 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for |1 a year, but 
fo r a limited time we offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for ,
This Nswspaper and PATHFINDER

Both ŷr Only $ 1.50


